
Eyebrow 22.50(+)
Lip 20(+)
Eyebrow and Lip 35(+)
Face 35(+)
Bikini 35(+)
Brazilian Bikini 60(+)
Half Leg 45(+)

Full Leg      70(+) 
Full Leg and Bikini      95(+)
Back 55(+)
Chest 50(+)
Arm 45(+)
Underarm 25(+)

THE SALON
CUTTING SERVICES
Women 40(+)
Men 35(+)
Shampoo, Blow Dry and Style 30(+)

COLOR SERVICES
*All color services come with a complimentary finish out by an intern.

Root Retouch Color 45(+)
Color Balancing (depending on length) 10(+)
Partial Highlights/Lowlights 75(+)
Full Highlights/Lowlights 95(+)
Creative Color/Corrective Color
 Please call to schedule a complimentary consultation.

ADDITIONAL HAIR SERVICES
*Services available at select locations only. Please call to schedule 
a consultation.

Brazilian Blowout (includes take-home products)
Hair Extensions
Relaxers/Braids/Twists

AVEDA BOTANICAL THERAPY TREATMENT 
FOR HAIR AND SCALP
Botanical Therapy salon treatments give you luminous, 
healthy-looking hair. How? By tapping the wisdom of Ayurveda (the 
ancient healing art of India), combining the power of touch with 
aroma-therapeutic essential oils to create a healthy scalp - the 
foundation for beautiful hair. Breakthrough plant micro technology 
penetrates strands for intense moisture or repair with customized 
treatments to meet your personal needs -restoring balance to the 
ecosystem of your scalp and hair. Your hair will look healthier and 
shinier and feel soft and silky. Experience Botanical Therapy 
treatments to bring out the full beauty of your hair.

HAIR TREATMENTS
Moisture - Improves dry hair up to 86%* with the power of buriti 
and pomegranate oils, leaving strands soft, silky and shiny. 

Repair - Improves damaged hair up to 84%* with the power of 
quinoa protein and sugar beet-derived amino acid, leaving strands 
strong, supple and healthy-looking.

SCALP TREATMENTS 
Scalp Balance - Features a deep, restorative massage with the 
aroma-therapeutic essential oil blend that will bring the healthiest 
balance to your scalp, setting the stage for beautiful hair.

Scalp Detox - Deep cleanses, featuring a refreshing massage with 
wintergreen-derived salicylic acid that gently exfoliates your scalp and 
removes build-up that may effect healthy hair. 

Hair and Scalp Treatment - It begins with a restorative scalp 
treatment and ends with a transformative moisture or repair 
treatment. Your hair will look healthier and shinier - and feel soft 
and silky.

 * with or without a service   15(+)
 blow dry additional

SPECIAL OCCASION/BRIDAL SERVICES
On-location services also available. Please call to schedule a consultation 
for special occasion and bridal services or email our bridal consultant at 
brides@avalon-salon.com.

Special Occasion Styling 50(+)
Special Occasion Makeup 45(+)
Bridal/Wedding Party Styling 65(+)
Bridal/Wedding Party Makeup 55(+)

THE SPA
Avalon’s staff of highly trained professionals utilizes the complete line 
of AVEDA products in each spa service.

*Certain spa services are available only at our West Village location.

MASSAGE THERAPY
Relaxing
A massage including custom-blended AVEDA essences and various 
relaxing techniques customized to your needs.

 30 minutes 45(+)
 60 minutes 75(+)
 90 minutes 105(+)

Therapeutic
A massage designed to release patterns of tension, stress and fatigue 
using deeper pressure and more focused techniques.

 60 minutes 85(+)
 90 minutes 115(+)

Hot Stone
Smooth, hot stones are incorporated into a relaxing massage for a 
combination of soothing heat and touch.

 90 minutes 140(+)

Prenatal
Recommended for the second and third trimester only to assist 
in releasing lower back pain, water retention, and sciatica nerve. 
(Suggested at-home care: Beautifying Composition to discourage 
stretch marks)

 60 minutes 95(+)

Reflexology
An ancient art based on the science of healthy balance and the 
relationship between reflex points in the feet and organs in the body. 
Designed to open chakras and improve circulation and overall 
well-being. (Suggested at-home care: Foot Relief to keep feet soft 
and smooth)

 30 minutes  40(+)

BODY TREATMENTS
Face and Body Together
The perfect introduction to the Spa at Avalon Salon. Experience a 
custom-designed body massage and facial using AVEDA skin care 
products and essential oils.

 60 minutes (30/30 each service) 90(+)
 120 minutes (60/60 each service) 150(+)

Body Polish and Massage
A full-body exfoliation with therapeutic marine sea salts and skin-
conditioning oils followed by a one-hour massage.

 90 minutes 135(+)

Stress-Fix™ Massage
A stress-busting aroma blend of lavender, lavandin and clary sage 
clinically proven to reduce feelings of stress are combined with swedish 
and deep tissue massage. Foot reflexology, acupressure points and a 
guided meditation calm and rejuvenate you. 

 30 minutes 55(+)
 60 minutes 85(+)
 90 minutes 120(+)

Chakra™ Balancing Massage
An innovative massage that focuses on the seven chakra energy 
centers within the body. Essential oil blends are used to uplift, calm 
and enhance well-being. Experience a variety of massage techniques 
including deep tissue, reflexology and energy work. A guided 
meditation enhances the benefits of stress relief and increases energy. 

 60 minutes 85(+)
 90 minutes 120(+)

Steam and Massage 
A customized steam designed to detoxify and moisturize skin using 
comforting tea and essential oils, followed by a one-hour massage.

 60 minutes 135(+)

Allergy Relief Treatment
This treatment consists of a facial steam with Blue Oil and lymphatic 
circulation massage and assists the body in reducing sinus congestion and 
head/neck soreness. (Suggested at-home care: Aveda Blue Oil)

 30 minutes 45(+)
 added to service 35(+)

FACIAL THERAPY
Avalon Signature Facial
An Elemental NatureSM facial customized for your skin care needs and 
designed to restore balance to the skin,  It includes the elements of 
cleansing, exfoliation, tone, masque and facial massage.

 30 minutes 50(+)
 60 minutes 75(+)
 90 minutes 135(+)

Customize Any Facial
Enbrightenment™ Treatment 15(+)
Green Science™ Treatment 15(+)
Outer Peace™ Treatment 15(+)
Green Science™ Peel w/service 35(+)
Green Science™ Peel as a service 65(+)
Tourmaline Refiner Exfoliant 15(+)
Extractions 10(+)
Lash Tint 20(+)
Foot Reflexology 20(+)

WAXING SERVICES

*Clinical wet combing study.



Snider Plaza

West Village

The Shops at Legacy

www.avalon-salon.com

Snider Plaza
6632 Snider Plaza, Dallas  214.750.5667

West Village
3699 McKinney Ave, No. 412, Dallas 214.969.1901

The Shops at Legacy
7300 Lone Star Drive, Ste. C138, Plano 469.467.9492

www.avalon-salon.com

“Best 
color salon”
                               - Allure Magazine

brazilian wax”
                                - Lucky Magazine

experience”
                                        - D Magazine

“Best 
hair salon”
                                - Dallas Observer

“Best 
in the usa”
                               - Harper’s Bazaar

“Best 
“Best 

GIFT CARDS
Gift cards are available in any dollar amount and are 
designed to allow the recipient to choose from any of our 
services and/or products. Gift cards may be redeemed at 
all Avalon locations. They may be purchased in the store, 
over the phone and online. Not redeemable for cash, 
non-refundable.

SPA ETIQUETTE
Please silence cell phones upon entering the spa. 
Communication with your service provider is
encouraged and requested. Please let them know if you 
want them to focus on or avoid certain areas and if you 
have a preference for pressure of touch. Clients receiving 
facial and/or waxing services should inform the provider 
of any medications they are taking, including Accutane or 
any Retin-A products. If you have any special physical or 
medical considerations that we should be made aware of, 
please communicate these with your service provider prior 
to the service performed.

SPA SERIES AVAILABLE
Waxing, Massage and Facials - buy 3 get one free! 
ask when scheduling for series pricing

PRICE VARIATION
The “+” sign indicates price variation among service 
providers and is based on education and experience level.

CANCELLATION POLICY SALON/SPA
A credit card is required when reserving spa services on 
Saturdays and Sundays.  Any cancellation less than 48 
hours in advance will be charged 50% of the total price.
No-show appointments will be charged 100% of total price.
On single-service appointments, we kindly request the 
courtesy of a 24-hour notice for cancellations.

INCLEMENT WEATHER 
In the event of inclement weather, Avalon Salons will 
determine on a day-to-day basis if our Salons/Spa will 
be open. Avalon will make every effort to contact you 
regarding your service. In addition, we will post on our 
Avalon Facebook page as well as our voice mail.

SERVICE CHARGE 
Effective September 1, 2014, there will be a $2.50 service 
fee charge added to all service tickets. This service charge 
is to help offset the rising costs of doing business.


